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Abstract Japanese knotweed, Fallopia japonica
var. japonica, causes significant disruption to natural
and managed habitats, and provides a model for the
control of invasive rhizome-forming species. The
socioeconomic impacts of the management of, or
failure to manage, Japanese knotweed are enormous,
annually costing hundreds of millions of pounds
sterling (GBP£) in the UK alone. Our study describes
the most extensive field-based assessment of F.
japonica control treatments undertaken, testing the
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largest number of physical and/or chemical control
treatments (19 in total) in replicated 225 m2 plots over
3 years. Treatments focused on phenology, resource
allocation and rhizome source–sink relationships to
reduce the ecological impacts of controlling F.
japonica. While no treatment completely eradicated
F. japonica, a multiple-stage glyphosate-based treatment approach provided greatest control. Increasing
herbicide dose did not improve knotweed control, but
treatments that maximised glyphosate coverage, e.g.,
spraying versus stem injection, and exploited phenological changes in rhizome source–sink relationships
caused the greatest reduction of basal cover and stem
density after 3 years. When designing management
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strategies, effective control of F. japonica may be
achieved by biannual (summer and autumn) foliar
glyphosate applications at 2.16 kg AE ha-1, or by
annual application of glyphosate in autumn using stem
injection at 65.00 kg AE ha-1 or foliar spray at
3.60 kg AE ha-1. Addition of other herbicides or
physical treatment methods does not improve control.
This work demonstrates that considering phenology,
resource allocation and rhizome source–sink relationships is critical for the control of invasive, rhizome
forming species.
Keywords Field trial  Glyphosate  Herbicide 
Invasive alien plants (IAPs)  Invasive non-native
species (INNS)  Japanese knotweed  Rhizome
source–sink

Introduction
Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica var. japonica;
referred to as F. japonica hereon) is one of a number of
herbaceous, rhizomatous, non-climbing perennial
Fallopia spp., collectively referred to as Japanese
knotweed sensu lato (s.l.) taxa (Bailey and Conolly
2000). Japanese knotweed s.l. are significant Invasive
Alien Plants (IAPs) across economically developed
countries (Bailey 2013; Lavoie 2017). Spread is
primarily through asexual (clonal) dispersal, encouraged by both anthropogenic and natural disturbance
processes (e.g. disturbance by floods), accelerated by
suboptimal control methods and disposal of soil
contaminated with knotweed rhizome (Dawson and
Holland 1999; Bailey et al. 2009).
F. japonica is a fast-growing competitor (C-strategist; Grime 2001) that exhibits highly plastic growth
responses to environmental conditions (Beerling et al.
1994). It forms rhizomes (perennating woody storage
organs), that commonly accumulate late in the
preceding growing season, year after year (Callaghan
et al. 1981). The extensive rhizome network of F.
japonica is concentrated in the first metre of the soil
profile and may extend vertically to a depth of 4.5 and
20 m laterally from the main stand of aboveground
growth (Beerling et al. 1994). Above and belowground
(dry) biomass values reported in northern Europe
(Czech Republic, Germany and UK) range from
0.75–2.53 to 1.19–3.01 kg m-2, respectively
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(Callaghan et al. 1981; Adler 1993; Brock 1995;
Strašil and Kára 2010). Domination of plant communities by dense, monospecific F. japonica stands
results from a rapid early season development from
shoot clump and rhizome buds that allow pre-emptive
occupation of space and resource capture (Grime
2001; Lavoie 2017). Dominance of non-native plant
communities is maintained through the growing
season via escape from herbivory i.e. the Enemy
Release Hypothesis (ERH; Maurel et al. 2013) and
direct and/or indirect allelopathy through the soil biota
i.e. the mutualism facilitation hypothesis (Parepa et al.
2013; Parepa and Bossdorf 2016), while resource
sharing through clonal rhizome integration may also
aid competition and spread (You et al. 2014). Such
invasions displace native flora, reducing floral assemblages and modify ecosystem functioning, e.g. soil
nutrient cycling (Lavoie 2017). Socioeconomic
impacts include high F. japonica control costs that
amount to £165.6 million per annum in the UK alone
(Williams et al. 2010).
We propose that F. japonica control treatments
must account for the linkage between above and
belowground tissues to inform the correct timing,
concentration and intensity, e.g. rhizome dormancy
maybe induced by aboveground herbicide application
(Nkurunziza and Streibig 2001). The delivery of
adequate herbicide into belowground tissues and/or
depletion of rhizome reserves are hampered by
substantial above and belowground biomass and a
deep rhizome system that exhibits a strong seasonal
change in source–sink strength.
Management of F. japonica in Europe and North
America is predominantly chemical, based on a range
of active ingredients promoted (Delbart et al. 2012;
Clements et al. 2016). The principal active ingredient
employed is glyphosate, an aromatic amino acid
(AAA) synthesis inhibitor, though synthetic auxins
and acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors are also
widely used (Online Resource 1, Table S1.1). Beyond
this, there are a wide range of herbicide application
methods recommended for knotweed control, few of
which have been tested quantitatively or at an
appropriate scale, despite widespread application
(Table S1.2).
We therefore tested the three main approaches
applied to F. japonica physiochemical control: physical (e.g. covering), chemical (e.g. application of
herbicide) and integrated (e.g. cutting before herbicide
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spraying; Table S1.3; Child and Wade 2000). Our
study combined F. japonica physiology (i.e. resource
allocation and rhizome source–sink strength) with
physical or chemical control method target (i.e.
resource depletion, uptake, movement and metabolism) to develop a novel, four-stage mechanistic model
to test treatment efficacy (Fig. 1). Briefly, stage 1;
early season, pre knotweed emergence disruption of
new aboveground growth and depletion of rhizome
reserves. Stage 2, spring treatment against metabolism
and growth, reducing resource acquisition. Stage 3,
summer treatment at maximum height and leaf
expansion, targeting the transition point where the
rhizome becomes a reserve. Stage 4, late season
coupling of aboveground resource translocation to the
rhizome with herbicide application, maximising
translocation to belowground tissues.
The primary objective of this study was to employ
an evidence-based experimental approach to provide a
robust, appropriately scaled field assessment of management strategies using F. japonica as a model for
rhizome-forming IAPs. We tested 19 currently

employed control strategies for effectiveness with
the aims of optimising F. japonica control and
informing field-scale management of other IAPs.
Limited spatial and temporal scales (less than 2 years)
of field trials conducted to date have restricted the
interpretation of control outcomes and interpretation
of the mechanisms underpinning effective control
(Child 1999; Skibo 2007; Delbart et al. 2012). Here we
report on the most extensive and comprehensive (in
terms of control treatments tested), multi-year field
trials of F. japonica control, explicitly considering
whether targeting the rhizome source–sink switch can
provide more effective and sustainable F. japonica
control, by reducing pesticide application to minimise
ecological impact and maximise habitat recovery
(Kettenring and Adams 2011).

STAGE 1

STAGE 2

STAGE 3

STAGE 4

FEBRUARY - APRIL

MAY - JUNE

JUNE - JULY

AUGUST - NOVEMBER

Pre emergence

Spring - early growth

Summer - maximum growth

Rhizome system initially dormant, rhizome
becomes active as air and soil temperatures
rise in early spring

Rhizome system active source, supplying
resources for growth of stems and leaves,
supporting development of knotweed
canopy

Maximum stem height and LAI is reached
and rhizome transitions to active sink;
proposed that rhizome growth occurs at this
time to expand storage capacity

Rhizome reserves mobilised and begin to

Flow of rhizome resources to developing
shoots and leaves slows; resources
captured by early growth are incorporated
into aboveground tissues

Once source-sink transition point is
aboveground tissues to rhizome increases

Rhizome system active sink for resources
captured by aboveground tissues during the
growing season

Flow of resources from aboveground tissues
to rhizome reaches maximum; as air and
soil temperatures fall in autumn senescence
and rhizome dormancy are triggered

Rhizome is strong
SOURCE

Rhizome transitioning from
SOURCE

Rhizome transitioning to
SINK

Rhizome is strong
SINK

Apply persistent (residual) herbicides that
disrupt above and belowground growth and
resource acquisition from early in the
growing season (e.g. picloram)

Apply herbicides that disrupt metabolism
and growth (i.e. resource acquisition) while
knotweed growth rate is maximal (i.e.
synthetic auxins, PPO and ALS inhibitors)

Apply glyphosate-based herbicide that is
transported (increasingly) strongly from
aboveground tissues into the rhizome
system, preventing resource acquisition in
subsequent years

Apply glyphosate-based herbicide that is
transported strongly from aboveground
tissues into the rhizome system, preventing
resource acquisition in subsequent years

Fig. 1 Four stage mechanistic model of phenological changes
in F. japonica growth, resource allocation and rhizome source–
sink strength during the growing season. LAI leaf area index.
Note linkage of above and belowground growth processes with
changes in source–sink strength and that rhizome tissue sink
strength increases through the growing season from June,
reaching a peak in August–November during flowering and

senescence. To maximise physiochemical control outcomes,
physical and herbicide control treatment application should
account for seasonal changes in rhizome source–sink strength.
The precise timing of stages 1–4 are dependent upon local
conditions and phenology may vary, impacting upon control
(e.g. clones growing at higher altitude will exhibit delayed
phenology, relative to lowland clones)
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Methods
Field trial site selection
Three sites in south Wales (UK) were selected
(Fig. 2), with comparable geological and hydrological
conditions (Online Resource 2). For the present study,
control methods were applied from 2012 to 2014 at
sites 1 (Lower Swansea Valley Woods) and 2
(Swansea Vale Nature Reserve) and from 2013 to
2015 at site 3 (Taffs Well).
Experimental design
Fifty-eight 225 m2 treatment and control plots were
established across all three sites (Online Resource 3)
and each plot was surrounded by a 1 m buffer zone.
Physical, chemical and/or integrated treatments were
applied to the whole of each treatment plot. Each
treatment group (TG) was replicated in triplicate (with
the exception of the covering treatment) and all sites
contained one control plot. No dummy treatments
were applied to the control plots as no facilities were
available to clean the knapsack sprayer tank at field
trial site 1 which may have resulted in application of
dilute quantities of herbicide, influencing control plot
response. Intra- and inter-site assignment of TGs was
semi-randomised, as certain herbicide products could

not legally be used near watercourses (e.g. picloram;
Online Resource 2).
Annual plot assessment was undertaken in spring or
autumn before control treatment application and was
based on six randomly assigned 4 m2 monitoring
patches within each field trial plot; pre-treatment
assessment commenced in 2012. Data captured
included: aboveground F. japonica stem density,
4 m2; F. japonica basal percentage cover (%) and
whole plant maximum light utilisation efficiency of
PSII (Fv/Fm). Fv/Fm was measured using a chlorophyll
fluorescence system (Handy Plant Efficiency Analyser
(PEA), Hansatech Instruments, King’s Lynn, UK;
light intensity 3000 lmol m-1 s-2; dark adaption
time calibrated). Mean whole plant Fv/Fm was derived
from leaf measurements taken at 25, 50 and 75% of
total plant height (to reflect leaf age); six representative plants were measured within each treatment and
control plot.
The above three responses to physical and chemical
treatment were assessed to provide a complete picture
of F. japonica response, accounting for absolute basal
cover reduction, deformed regrowth, potential photosynthetic capacity and whole plant photosynthetic
efficiency and physiological state. Importantly, basal
cover measurements were made at ground level and
recorded deformed regrowth, providing a good indicator of recovery from physiochemical treatments

Fig. 2 Map of the study area. a Location of field trial sites in south Wales, UK. Field trial sites are assigned: LS Lower Swansea Valley
Woods, SV Swansea Vale Nature Reserve, TW Taffs Well
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(particularly herbicide). Stem density is a stable measurement throughout the growing period and provides
indication of declining aboveground investment by the
plant. Fv/Fm determines photosynthetic and carbon
fixation efficiency, while also providing an indication
of whole plant stress status (Maxwell and Johnson
2000; Dayan and Zaccaro 2012).
Herbicide product selection and control treatment
timing
Herbicide product selection and application timing of
the 19 treatments (Table 1) was based upon biological
understanding of F. japonica source–sink relationships (Fig. 1) and existing, untested control treatments
reported in the literature (Online Resource 1). The
novel inclusion of a PPO inhibitor (HRAC Group E;
WSSA Group 14) within the experimental design is
the first time that the efficacy of this herbicide group
has been reported for F. japonica control in the
scientific literature (Online Resource 4, Table S4.1
provides herbicide product physical properties, fields
of use, legal designations and UK inclusion date;
Table S4.2 provides herbicide product and spray
adjuvant manufacturers and suppliers).
Details of control treatments
Herbicide control treatments
Soil and foliar spray application (TGs a1 to a13, site
3) Herbicide product(s) were applied at a fixed rate
(L or g ha-1), with consistent application of active
ingredient(s) per unit area using a Cooper Pegler CP3
(20 L) Classic knapsack sprayer, fitted with a
0.75–1.5 m telescopic lance and Cooper Pegler blue
flat fan nozzle (AN 1.8). All soil and foliar spray
application herbicide products were applied with dye
and adjuvant (Topfilm; 1.2 L ha-1) to ensure even
coverage and maximise herbicide active ingredient
absorption.
Herbicide
products
containing
aminopyralid (Synero, synthetic auxin) were applied
with antifoaming agent (Foam Fighter). Weather
forecast information was consulted to ensure that no
rain was forecast for a minimum of 8 h postapplication. Prior to initial soil spray herbicide
application of picloram and flazasulfuron (TGs a8
and a12), aboveground F. japonica material from
previous years, including dead stems and litter was

cleared to ensure even coverage of the substratum and
facilitate herbicide delivery to the rhizome and
emerging shoots.
Cut and fill application (TG b1, site 3) In autumn
(stage 4) of the first year of treatment, individual stems
were cut at the second node above ground level, with
variable rate application of 50% v/v glyphosate
solution per stem (5–10 ml dose/stem; equivalent to
87.12 kg AE ha-1), using a Cooper Pegler CP3
knapsack sprayer, standard lance and green anvil
nozzle (AN 1.2—anvil removed). Adjuvant
(1.2 L ha-1) was included in the tank mix to
maximise active ingredient absorption. Cut stems
were left in situ to prevent dispersal of F. japonica
propagules. In subsequent years, foliar spray
application of glyphosate at full label rate (FR;
3.60 kg AE ha-1) was undertaken in autumn.
Stem injection application (TG c1, site 3) In autumn
(stage 4) of the first year of treatment, each individual
stem was injected at the second node above ground
level, with variable rate application of undiluted
glyphosate per stem (3–5 ml injection volume;
equivalent to 65.00 kg AE ha-1), using a Nomix
Enviro Stem Master injection system. Adjuvant was
not included in the injection system to minimise the
likelihood of blockage. In subsequent years, foliar
spray
application
of
glyphosate
at
FR
(3.60 kg AE ha-1) was undertaken in autumn.
Integrated physiochemical control treatments
Cutting and foliar spray application of glyphosate in
autumn (TG d1, site 3) F. japonica was cut in mid
growing season (summer; stage 3) to promote stand
access and maximise re-growth. Cutting was
performed using a Stihl FS-450 Professional 2.1 kW
clearing saw and foliar spray application of glyphosate
at FR (3.60 kg AE ha-1) was undertaken in autumn
(stage 4). In subsequent years, foliar spray application
of glyphosate at FR (3.60 kg AE ha-1) was undertaken
in autumn.
Excavation (TGs d2 and d3, site 1) Excavation was
undertaken in spring (stage 1) using a JCB 3CX
backhoe loader (94 cm bucket, 0.3 m3 capacity) to a
depth of 2.5 m, with rhizome material roughly sorted
and concentrated at the soil surface by the heavy
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Table 1 Physiochemical F. japonica control treatments, showing treatment group, herbicide active ingredient (a.i.), application rate,
application method and timing
Treatment
group

a.i. (g L-1)

Application rate
(kg AE ha-1)

Application
method

Application
timing

a1

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

Autumn

a2

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

Autumn

a3

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Summer

a4

2,4-D amine (500)

4.50

Foliar spray

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Summer

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

? 2,4-D amine (500)

? 4.50

2,4-D amine (500)

2.80

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

Glyphosate (360)
? 2,4-D amine (500)

3.60
? 2.80

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

? 2,4-D amine (500)

? 2.80

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

? 2,4-D amine (500)

? 2.80

Picloram (240)

2.69

Soil and foliar spray

(i) Early spring

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

? Aminopyralid (30) and Fluroxypyr (100)

? 0.06 and 0.20

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

(ii) Autumn

a5

a6

a7

a8
a9

a10
a11

a12
a13

(i) Late spring
(ii) Autumn

Aminopyralid (30) and Fluroxypyr (100)

0.06 and 0.20

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

? Flazasulfuron 25% w/w

? 0.15

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)
Flazasulfuron 25% w/w

2.16
0.15

Soil and foliar spray

(i) Early spring

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

Foliar spray

(i) Late spring

? Flumioaxazin (300)

? 0.03

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Glyphosate (360)

2.16

b1

Glyphosate (360)

87.12

Cut and fill

Autumn

c1

Glyphosate (360)

65.00

Stem injection

Autumn

d1

Cutting

N/A

Clearing saw

(i) Summer

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Excavation

N/A

Excavator

(i) Early spring

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(ii) Autumn

Excavation

N/A

Excavator

(i) Early spring

Picloram (240)

2.69

Soil and foliar spray

(ii) Early spring

Glyphosate (360)

3.60

Foliar spray

(iii) Autumn

d2
d3
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Table 1 continued
Treatment
group

a.i. (g L-1)

Application rate
(kg AE ha-1)

Application
method

Application
timing

d4

Covering

N/A

Geomembrane

Early spring

Underlined herbicide active ingredients indicate product mix; italicised processes represent physical components of integrated
physiochemical control treatments; roman numerals represent multi-seasonal application of physiochemical control treatments.
Treatment group codes are assigned: a = soil and foliar spray herbicide application methods; b = cut and fill herbicide application
method; c = stem injection herbicide application method; d = integrated physiochemical control treatments. Specific timing of
seasonal application was: early spring (stage 1) = March; late spring (stage 2) = May; summer (stage 3) = June; autumn (stage
4) = September

equipment operator. For TG d3, this was immediately
followed by soil spray application of picloram at FR
(Tordon; 2.69 kg AE ha-1) in spring and for both TGs
d2 and d3, foliar spray application of glyphosate at FR
(3.60 kg AE ha-1) was undertaken in autumn (stage
4). In subsequent years, excavation was not
performed, though soil and foliar spray application
of herbicides was maintained.

the best performing model from the following four
candidate models, applied to each response variable
(y) for independent comparison across time (t) at each
site (i):
yi;t ¼ DATt

ð1Þ

yi;t ¼ TGi

ð2Þ

yi;t ¼ DATt þ TGi

ð3Þ

yi;t ¼ DATt þ TGi þ DATt  TGi

ð4Þ

Physical control treatments
Covering combined with hand pulling (TG d4, site
2) Prior to covering in early spring (stage 1),
aboveground F. japonica material from previous
years was flattened and left in situ. High-density
polyethylene (HDPE) geomembrane (ViqueenÒ
300 lm 1200 gauge) was extended over the
treatment area and weighted to remain in position
for the duration of the experiment. Subsequent F.
japonica growth beneath the membrane was flattened,
while visible growth emerging around the covering
was hand pulled and left in situ underneath the
membrane, to prevent dispersal of F. japonica
propagules. Covering was the only physical control
treatment trialled, as other physical control treatments
(pulling, digging and burning) were considered too
costly, labour intensive and increased the risk of F.
japonica spread.
Data analysis
F. japonica basal cover (%; 4 m2) data was arcsine
transformed prior to analysis (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
We used Akaike information criteria (AIC) to select

where days after treatment (DAT) is a continuous
variable indicating the days after the first treatment
was applied and treatment group (TG) is a categorical
variable indicating the treatment group applied (including the control). The DATt*TGi term indicates the
interaction term between time and treatment.
Inference was based on the parameters estimated
from the best performing candidate model(s) at each
site (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used general
linear (ANCOVA design) models to analyse arcsine
transformed % basal cover and Fv/Fm response data
and compared Poisson and Negative Binomial generalised linear models (GLMs) for the stem density
response data, considering AIC and goodness-of-fit
statistics (comparing residual model deviance with
degrees of freedom using a v2-test) for the GLMs. In
all cases, the Negative Binomial GLM was a more
appropriate model, with the Poisson GLMs consistently being overdispersed, showing a significant
difference between residual deviance and d.f.
(p \ 0.001). Therefore, only results based on the
negative binomial GLMs are presented here.
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Within-site comparison of the ‘best’ predicted
treatments at each site with other treatments and
respective site controls were made based upon prior
knowledge of biological and treatment processes. At
site 1, TG d3 (spring dig; spring picloram FR; autumn
glyphosate FR) was compared with TG d2 and the
control; at site 2 TG d4 (covering) was compared with
the control and at site 3 TG a3 (summer and autumn
glyphosate half full label rate (HR) foliar spray) was
compared with all other TGs and the untreated control.
All data were analysed using R v3.2.5 (The R
Development Core Team 2012). The ‘MASS’ package
(Venables and Ripley 2002) was required for negative
binomial GLMs.

Results
Basal cover control response
There was no significant change over time or difference between the three sites in % basal cover (arcsine
transformed) for the untreated control plots
(F3,81 = 1.54, p = 0.21).
The full model (Eq. 4) predicting the effects of time
(DAT) and treatment groups (TG) (including their
interaction) on basal cover was selected as the best
model at all sites, explaining up to 70% of the variation
in the data (Table 2, Online Resource 5, Table S5.1).
Basal cover decreased across all TGs, except the
untreated controls at sites 1 and 3, which showed no
change over time (Tables 2, S5.2–5.4; see Table S5.5
for measured initial and final mean % basal cover
Table 2 ANCOVA results
for arcsine transformed F.
japonica % basal cover at
each site, for the best model
selected by AIC (AIC value
for selected model; see
Table S5.1 for AIC
comparisons)

Site/model fit

Model term

Full models examining change in stem density over
time under different treatments (and their interaction)
were the best models for all sites (Tables 3, S5.6–S5.9;
see Table S5.10 for measured initial and final mean
stem density values for each TG at each field trial site).
At site 1, spring dig, spring picloram FR, autumn
glyphosate FR foliar spray (TG d3) stem density
d.f.

Sum sq.

Mean sq.

F value

Pr ([ F)

1

DAT

1

4593.8

4593.8

144.043

\ 0.001

TG

2

2912.7

1456.4

45.666

\ 0.001

22.999

\ 0.001

R2 = 0.70

DAT * TG
Residuals

2

1467.0

733.5

120

3827.0

31.9

2

DAT

1

44.72

44.72

1.071

0.3099

AIC = 209.4

TG

2

160.61

160.615

3.847

0.0602

R2 = 0.27

DAT * TG

2

203.43

203.435

3.872

0.0360

31.756

27

1127.4

3

DAT

1

35,261

35,261

1084.153

\ 0.001

AIC = 6519.0

TG

2

9476

592

18.210

\ 0.001

6445

403

12.384

\ 0.001

32,264

33

R2 = 0.61
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Stem density control response

AIC = 801.7

Residuals

DAT days after treatment,
TG treatment group

values for each TG at each field trial site). There were
also significant differences among TGs with some
treatments reducing basal cover more than others
(Fig. 3a, Tables S5.2–5.4).
At site 1 (R2 = 0.70), spring dig, spring picloram
full rate (FR), autumn glyphosate FR foliar spray (TG
d3) showed a faster decrease in cover over time than
spring dig, autumn glyphosate FR foliar spray (TG
d2), with both treatment groups performing significantly better than the untreated control (Table S5.2).
At site 2 (R2 = 0.27) the untreated control showed a
significant increase in basal cover over time, while
covering (d4) showed no significant change over time
(Table S5.3).
At site 3 (TW, R2 = 0.61), summer and autumn
glyphosate half rate (HR) foliar spray (TG a3) showed
a faster decrease in basal cover over time than all other
treatment groups except autumn glyphosate FR foliar
spray (TG a1) and autumn glyphosate stem injection
(TG c1, Fig. 3a, Table S5.4); no significant difference
in basal cover decrease over time was observed
between autumn glyphosate FR foliar spray (TG a1)
and autumn glyphosate stem injection (TG c1).

DAT * TG
Residuals

2
27

(C)

60

(B)

0.8
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Fv / Fm value
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Stem Density
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% Basal Cover
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400

Fig. 3 Response of F. japonica a % basal cover (R2 = 0.61),
b stem density and c light utilisation efficiency (Fv/Fm,
R2 = 0.23) to 16 different treatments over time at site 3 (Taffs
Well). Lines show model predicted values for the effects of each
different treatment group over time. Solid black lines show
values from control plots (no treatment applied). Red lines show
results from the best overall performing treatment group a3
(summer and autumn foliar spray application at
2.16 kg AE ha-1 per application; 4.32 kg AE ha-1 annually).
Table 3 GLM (with
negative binomial error
distribution) results for F.
japonica stem density
(4 m2) at each site, for the
best model selected by AIC
(AIC value for selected
model; see Table S5.6 for
full AIC comparisons)

DAT days after treatment,
TG treatment group

Site/model fit

600

800

1000

0

Days After Treatment

Model term

200

400

600

800

1000

Days After Treatment

Grey lines show all other treatment groups. Dashed lines
indicate 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for control and a3
treatment groups. Linear model predicted values for arcsine
transformed % basal cover were back transformed for presentation in (a), negative binomial GLM values were used in
(b) and untransformed linear model values used in (c).
Coefficient estimates for all treatments are given in Supplementary Tables (Online Resource 5)

d.f.

Deviance

Residual d.f.

Pr ([ v)

1

NULL

AIC = 1868.0

DAT

1

24.683

124

267.12

\ 0.001

TG

2

80.166

122

186.95

\ 0.001

DAT * TG

2

58.810

120

128.14

\ 0.001

35

703.29

2
AIC = 340.1

125

Residual deviance

NULL

291.80

DAT

1

0.716

34

651.15

0.201

TG

1

0.087

33

670.77

0.656

DAT * TG

1

1.997

588.31

0.033

3

NULL

AIC = 8278.1

DAT

32
1025

1435.6

1

317.33

1024

1118.2

\ 0.001

TG

16

183.38

1008

934.8

\ 0.001

DAT * TG

16

154.79

992

780.1

\ 0.001

decreased faster over time than spring dig, autumn
glyphosate FR foliar spray (TG d2) or the untreated
control (Table S5.7). There was no change in stem
density over time at site 2 under covering (TG d4)
compared to the untreated control (Table S5.8).
Stem density did not change over time for the
untreated control at site 3, but declined in all other
treatments (Fig. 3b, Table S5.9). Summer and autumn
glyphosate HR foliar spray (TG a3) showed significantly faster declines in stem density than any of the
other treatments (Fig. 3b). Autumn glyphosate stem
injection (c1) outperformed all remaining treatments

except picloram-based treatments (TGs a8 and a11);
however, these treatments did not perform as well as
TG a3 (Table S5.9).
Light utilisation efficiency control response
Full models examining change in light utilisation
efficiency over time under different treatments (and
their interaction) were the best models for all sites
(Tables 4, S5.11–S5.14; see Table S5.15 for measured
initial and final mean Fv/Fm values for each TG at each
field trial site). At site 1, only spring dig, spring
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Table 4 ANCOVA results
for F. japonica whole plant
maximum light utilisation
efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) at
each site, for the best model
selected by AIC (AIC value
for selected model; see
Table S5.11 for full AIC
comparisons)

DAT days after treatment,
TG treatment group

Site/model fit

Model term

Sum sq.

Mean sq.

F value

Pr ([ F)

1

DAT

1

0.0642

0.0642

14.008

\ 0.001

AIC = 801.7

TG

2

0.0440

0.0220

4.796

0.010

R2 = 0.24

DAT * TG

2

0.0229

0.0114

2.492

0.088

92

0.4218

0.0046

DAT

1

0.001

0.001

0.042

0.840

AIC = - 13.9

TG

1

0.149

0.149

4.878

0.036

R2 = 0.20

DAT * TG

1

0.050

0.050

1.633

0.212

3

Residuals
DAT

26
1

0.793
0.021

0.030
0.021

4.703

0.031

AIC = - 2274.9

TG

16

0.738

0.046

10.167

\ 0.001

R2 = 0.23

DAT * TG

16

0.388

0.024

5.353

\ 0.001

Residuals

27

3.939

0.005

Residuals
2

picloram FR, autumn glyphosate FR (TG d3) showed a
significant decline in Fv/Fm readings over time
(Table S5.12). There were no differences in the effects
of different treatment groups over time on Fv/Fm
values at site 2 (Table S5.13). At site 3, only four TGs
caused a significant reduction in Fv/Fm readings over
time: summer and autumn glyphosate HR foliar spray
(TG a3), spring 2,4-D amine FR, autumn glyphosate
FR (TG a4), summer glyphosate HR, autumn
glyphosate HR and 2,4-D amine FR (TG a5) and
spring glyphosate and 2,4-D amine HR, autumn
glyphosate and 2,4-D amine HR (TG a7). Untreated
control and a8 were both associated with an increase in
Fv/Fm readings over time (Fig. 3b, Table S5.14).
Cross-site comparisons
Given the lack of significant differences over time or
sites for untreated control basal cover (F3,81 = 1.54,
p = 0.21), we tentatively highlight the following
cross-site results for preliminary comparison
(Tables S5.2–S5.4). At site 2, the estimate of spring
dig, spring picloram FR, autumn glyphosate FR (TG
d3) was comparable to summer and autumn glyphosate HR foliar spray at site 3 (TG a3) (Fig. S5.1,
Tables S5.2 and S5.4). However, while the change in
basal cover under the covering treatment at site 2 (TG
d4) performed significantly better than the untreated
control at site 2, which saw an increase in basal
coverage (Table S5.3), covering did not lead to a
significant reduction in basal cover over time and
therefore performed more poorly than the physiochemical treatments employed at other sites
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(Fig. S5.1). Given the differences in untreated control
stem density and Fv/Fm values across the sites
(Fig. S5.2), we do not make any further cross-site
comparisons here.

Discussion
Our study represents the largest field-based assessment of F. japonica control treatments to date,
employing experimental designs at appropriate spatial
and temporal scales needed for field-appropriate
control of invasive, perennial, rhizome-forming species, such as F. japonica. Limited information can lead
to excessive herbicide use, and costly, labour intensive
and unsuccessful management strategies (Kettenring
and Adams 2011). We show that later season (summer/stage 3 onwards, Fig. 1) glyphosate application
provides the best control and that consideration of the
above and belowground source–sink relationship
increases the potential treatment window from June
to October.
Through assessment of 58 treatment plots (225 m2)
and 348 sampling plots (4 m2), this study aimed to
account for extensive lateral extension of the rhizome
from the aboveground stands and provide appropriate
scale for the parameters measured. Sampling over
3 years following herbicide treatment ensured data
was available for the recovery of vegetation, often
lacking in other studies, which may overestimate the
negative impact of treatments (Kettenring and Adams
2011). Due to difficulties in obtaining accessible field
sites of sufficient scale (Kabat et al. 2006), previous
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studies have been affected by small treatment plots
(Skibo 2007), geographically discrete, individual
stands (Delbart et al. 2012) and split-plot designs
(Child 1999). In our study, annual assessment of all
treatment, control and sampling plots over 3 years (pre
and post-treatment) delivered a robust and scaleappropriate dataset to support our conclusions.
Physical, chemical and integrated control treatment
application was married with biological understanding
of F. japonica. In spring (stages 1 and 2, Fig. 1), all
control methods applied were intended to maximise
resource depletion, through tillage (excavation),
resource restriction (light; covering, PPO and ALS
inhibitors) and/or disruption of above (synthetic
auxins and ALS inhibitors) and belowground growth
(picloram, synthetic auxin). Later season glyphosate
application (stages 3 and 4, Fig. 1) aimed to maximise
herbicide transit by coupling to the mass flow of
photosynthates through the phloem to the rhizome
(Price et al. 2002).
Greatest control of aboveground F. japonica
growth, defined by reduced basal cover and stem
density (Fig. 3a, b), was obtained using glyphosate
alone, where application timing was coupled to
photosynthate flow to the rhizome (Fig. 1). It is
notable that stem injection required 15.07 times more
glyphosate per unit area than either spray treatment
and was more labour intensive to apply. In plants,
glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) inhibits
5-enolpyruvylshikimimate-3-phosphate
synthase
(EPSPS) disrupting the synthesis of aromatic amino
acids (e.g. tryptophan), secondary products, plant
growth substances, carbon metabolism, mineral nutrition, oxidative processes and plant–microbe-interactions (Gomes et al. 2014). Specifically, inhibition of
tryptophan synthesis in the shikimate pathway, results
in suppression of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) biosynthesis (Jiang et al. 2013). Upon foliar application,
glyphosate penetrates rapidly through the plant cuticle
prior to slow symplastic uptake. Glyphosate then
moves to metabolically active sink tissues with high
expression of EPSPS, i.e. F. japonica rhizome meristems (active shoot clump and rhizome buds), while
aboveground tissues display limited herbicide injury.
Although there is a linear relationship between
glyphosate dose and tissue concentration (Feng et al.
2003), the distribution across leaf, stem and root
tissues in F. japonica is independent of dose and is
determined by sink strength (Buschmann 1997). This

contrasts with smaller, annual dicotyledonous plants
that respond in a dose-dependent manner at the whole
plant level (Gomes et al. 2014). Mature F. japonica
leaves provide a strong source of glyphosate and its
relatively slow mode of action means that translocation to active rhizome sink tissues can be achieved
(Cerdeira and Duke 2006).
Glyphosate accumulation in rhizome meristems
causes extensive localised cell and tissue death via
blocking of IAA biosynthesis (Gomes et al. 2014).
Regrowth tissue showed limited chronic stress in
numerous treatment plots (Fv/Fm) when compared to
untreated control plants, including autumn full rate
foliar spray (TG a1) (Fig. 3c, Table S6.12) suggesting
that while active meristems are poisoned effectively,
regrowth occurs from healthy (previously dormant)
buds of low sink strength, to which lateral rhizome
translocation of herbicide is limited. Sub-lethal effects
of insufficient glyphosate accumulation include
aboveground tissue survival within the season of
herbicide application and deformed regrowth due to
retention of glyphosate in (previously) active meristems in subsequent years, due to insufficient glyphosate accumulation and/or retention (Fig. 3; Feng et al.
2003; Cerdeira and Duke 2006).
Significantly reduced stem density and Fv/Fm
measurements recorded with summer and autumn
glyphosate foliar spray application (TG a3) compared
with autumn full rate foliar spray (TG a1, Fig. 3b, c)
suggests translocation and poisoning of active buds
from June onwards (summer/stage 3) onwards, prior to
mass transit of photosynthate in autumn (stage 4).
Reduced TG a3 Fv/Fm measurements by the end of the
field trials may demonstrate a chronic stress response
resulting from disruption of mid-season rhizome
expansion that limits its storage (source) capacity in
subsequent years. Further research should aim to
determine whether excess resource translocated in
summer (stage 3) might support rhizome growth,
while mass transit at stage 4 is used to store acquired
resources to support growth in the following season.
Interestingly, combining glyphosate and 2,4-D amine
(TGs a4, 5 and 7) in summer and autumn also
significantly reduced Fv/Fm measurements compared
with the untreated control, yet effective control of
aboveground F. japonica growth was not recorded
(Fig. 3).
The application of synthetic auxins 2,4-D amine,
picloram, aminopyralid and fluroxypyr (TGs a4 to 10,
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d3), ALS inhibitor flazasulfuron (TGs a11 and 12), and
PPO inhibitor flumioxazine (TG a13) did not significantly reduce long-term basal cover or stem density
compared with two foliar glyphosate treatments (TG
a3, Fig. 3). This poses a potential challenge for the
future management of Japanese knotweed s.l. taxa:
while F. japonica is a single female clone throughout
much of the invasive range, other invasive hybrid
knotweeds (particularly Fallopia 9 bohemica) possess greater genetic diversity (Bailey 2013). Consequently, reliance upon a single herbicide (glyphosate)
may lead to resistance development in these hybrid
populations. Accordingly, further research should be
performed to find alternative effective herbicides to
slow or avoid glyphosate resistance development in
these species.
Integration of excavation with picloram and
glyphosate (TG d3) showed a greater reduction in
basal cover than without excavation (TG a8, Fig. 3).
This was presumably through picloram suppression of
active and dormant rhizome buds brought to the
surface during excavation. However, TG d3 performance was comparable with summer and autumn
glyphosate HR foliar spray (TG a3), despite d3’s
greater labour and equipment requirements and cost.
Additionally, picloram was deregulated without
replacement within the EU in 2015, prohibiting use
over a significant part of the invasive range. Reduction
in stem density caused by pre-emergence (stage 1) and
mid-season (stage 2) herbicide application allows
better access to stands and has the appearance of
immediate F. japonica control. However, basal cover
remains high, indicating regrowth and recovery of
aboveground growth without further treatment (i.e.
late season glyphosate). Therefore, stage 1 and 2
treatments may not achieve sufficient resource depletion due to significant reserves held in the above and
belowground F. japonica biomass.
Geomembrane covering (TG d4) was the least
effective control treatment in reducing the response
parameters (Online Resource 6). Integrating physical
control methods with glyphosate treatments did not
improve F. japonica control compared with glyphosate alone, i.e., summer cutting and autumn glyphosate
application (TG d1), spring excavation and autumn
glyphosate (TG d2) and autumn cut and fill (TG b1).
Summer cutting has been recommended to enhance
stand access (Gover 2005) and deplete rhizome energy
reserves (Child and Wade 2000). However, telescopic
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lance spray equipment should provide access to all but
the most inaccessible F. japonica stands and cuttinginduced rhizome depletion has not been demonstrated
empirically under field conditions. Longer-term analysis may demonstrate that excavation allows poisoning of a greater number of rhizome buds and biomass
which was not detected in this 3 year study. Stem
density reduction caused by autumn cut and fill
treatment (TG b1) did not differ from the glyphosate
spray treatments (TGs a1 and a3), despite using 20.37
times more glyphosate per unit area (87.12 kg AE
ha-1). Cut and fill application is restricted to stems
largely located around the rhizome crowns with a
diameter that can accept the equipment nozzle;
therefore, overall coverage of active buds with
glyphosate is low. While localised poisoning of crown
buds occurs, regrowth away from the crown is
unaffected, indicating that lateral translocation of
glyphosate is limited (Bromilow and Chamberlain
2000) which is compounded by the removal of the
aboveground biomass that drives herbicide translocation. As such, the effect on growth is not proportional
to herbicide dose—there is no evidence for a classical
dose–response relationship (Streibig 2013).
Approximately 75% of active ingredients used as
plant protection products (PPPs) in Europe before
1993 have been withdrawn from the market following
the introduction of the Pesticide Authorisation Directive (PAD) 91/414/EEC in response to public concern
and medical evidence demonstrating the harmful
effects of pesticides on human and wildlife health
(Hillocks 2012, 2013). In turn, less toxic or less
persistent molecules have been produced (Hillocks
2013) and the herbicide production industry has
withdrawn support for older molecules, as sales do
not support the costs involved in further (mandated)
testing and re-registration. Withdrawal of certain
herbicides, such as glyphosate, without suitable replacement would compromise the ability of the
amenity sector to control rhizome-forming IAPs to
the detriment of the wider native biodiversity and
ecosystem services.

Conclusions: management of rhizome-forming
IAPs
Knowledge of herbicide mode of action, appropriate
dose, application timing and coverage are the most
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important factors for successful F. japonica control
and this is relevant to other rhizome-forming IAPs
such as Gunnera spp. (Gioria and Osborne 2013) and
agricultural weed species such as Convolvulus arvensis (Tautges et al. 2016). Importantly, the addition of
the transitional phenological source–sink stage (summer/stage 3, Fig. 1) may increase the logistically
challenging narrow autumn treatment application
timeframe and further optimisation could focus on
glyphosate application and its effect on rhizome
biology. Though no control treatment delivered complete eradication of F. japonica within 3 years of the
first treatment application, glyphosate applied at an
appropriate dose, phenological stage (Fig. 1) and level
of coverage (using foliar spray and stem injection
application) was found to be the most effective control
treatment. An immediate recommendation for stakeholders is to discontinue the use of other widely used
herbicides for control of F. japonica (particularly
synthetic auxins) and unnecessary physical control
methods (cut and fill, summer cutting and excavation)
that add equipment and labour costs and increase
environmental impacts, without improving control
compared to spraying alone. While we recommend
glyphosate use, it is acknowledged that there is a need
to identify further herbicides or control approaches to
reduce the potential risk of invasive hybrid knotweed
populations developing resistance to the single effective herbicide. Rhizome-forming invasive species
incur long-term ecological and socioeconomic costs,
while few effective management tools are available, as
shown by this study. Crucially, this experiment warns
of further deregulation of herbicides, such as glyphosate and picloram, without equivalent replacement
will lead to the application of greater quantities of
ineffective herbicide products and reduce the viability
and sustainability of F. japonica control.
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